FACIAL TREATMENTS

SENSORIAL ESCAPES

TRADITIONAL MASSAGE

The Essential Facial Treatment - Cabine 30mins

Exfoliation and Modelling

Swedish Full Body Massage - 45min 

£28.00

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage - 30min 

£20.00

Luxury Back Treatment - 30min 

£25.00

Indian Head Massage - 30min 

£20.00

A Prescriptive facial to maintain and protect all skin types. Helps to preserve
the beauty and strength of the skin and maintains a natural healthy glow.
The treatment is customised by your beauty therapist according to the concerns
and needs of the skin.

Experience a tonic exfoliation with gentle sea salts and sugar and your preferred
sensorial escape fragrance. This treatment detoxifies and remineralized your skin,
leaving it soft and supple.

Cost Per Treatment: £20.00

Three modelling products and one for exfoliation with unique textures
combined with an aroma of your choice.
• Lemon and Petigrain - Fresh and Tonic
• Vanilla and Sandalwood - Enchanting and Sweet
• Orange Blossom and Cedar wood - Musky & Woody

REDEEMABLE when purchasing three or more sothys homecare.

Soothing Professional Treatment with SPA™ Thermal Water 45mins
A complete treatment to Soothe, calm, maintain and protect all naturally
sensitive or temporarily sensitised skin types.

Aromatherapy Full Body Massage - 1hr

Cost Per Treatment: £35.00
Seasonal Oxygenating Treatment

Just like the seasons our skin changes. Sothys have created the Seasonal
facial as a reflection of this change. Launched Twice yearly with new active
ingredients these treatments will oxygenate, hydrate, smooth, brighten and
protect the skin from the elements.

100% Customised - 1hr 

£40.00

Cost Per Treatment: £35.00

£40.00

Experience our Nurture blend of May Chang, Roman Chamomile &
Sandalwood wrapped in organic coconut oil to promote relaxation and
mental calm, with a splash of luxurious organic rosehip to leave your
skin nourished and silky smooth. Our Nurture blend combines the fruity,
crisp aroma of May Chang, the sweet, fresh scent of Roman Camomile
and the aromatic delicately woody fragrance of Sandalwood.
• Serenity Full Body Massage - WARM CITRUS - EARTHY - FLORAL

HIGH DEFINITION (HD) MAKE-UP

Artists available to create flawless skin, perfectly blended eyes and beautiful contours
or a stunning red carpet look. Please bring a selection of desired looks with you for
consultation.

Special Occasion Day/Night 
Strip lash additional £5 or you may wish to bring your own.

£25.00

A deep and meaningful massage, stimulates circulation, eases stress
and relieves tension.
Enjoy a stimulating back exfoliation for skin renewal and brightening
followed by a hydrating massage.

• Nurture Full Body Massage - RICH - FRUITY - AROMATIC - WOODY

45mins

Deep and meaningful massage, stimulates circulation, eases stress
and relieves tension.

Experience our Serenity blend of Lemongrass, Neroli & Geranium
wrapped in organic coconut oil to restore your emotions, with a splash
of sumptuous organic evening primrose to leave your skin nourished and
silky smooth.

A relaxing massage to the shoulders, neck, scalp and face to reduce
stress and tension. Ideal for relief of headaches and sinus pain.

Trai n ee P r i c e Gu i d e

MALE TREATMENTS
Detox Facial 30min 
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage 30min 
Swedish Full Body Massage 45min 
Eye Brow Wax 
Chest Wax 
Back Wax 
Shoulders Wax 
Stomach Wax 

£30.00
£25.00
£28.00
£6.00
£20.00
£20.00
£10.00
£10.00
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A member of:

NAIL TREATMENTS CREATIVE NSI

PEDICURE TREATMENTS

Full set of Gel Nails - 1hr

£25.00

Full set of Acrylic Nails - 1hr 

£25.00

Overlays - 30min 

£18.00

Additional gel colour £10 - Additional gel colour and effects £15

Shellac - 30min 

£18.00

Full Re-Balance French- 45min - 1hr 

£20.00

Nail Buff - 30min 

£15.00

Toe Enhancements - 1hr 15min 

£30.00

Re-Balance on Toes - 1hr 

£20.00

Breakages per Nail - 10min 
Nail Art Extra 

£3.00
from £1.50

EYE ENHANCEMENTS

Deluxe Pedicure - 45 min

£22.00

Eyelash Tint - 20min 

£10.00

Full Leg 

£20.00

Standard Pedicure - 30 min

£18.00

Eyelash Lift - 40min 

£30.00

Half Leg Inc Knee 

£15.00

File & Polish - 15min 

£10.00

LVL and Tint - 45min 

£35.00

Standard Bikini 

£12.00

LVL Including Homecare 

£50.00

Brazilian 

£15.00

HD Brows - 45min 

£20.00

Hollywood 

£18.00

Eyebrow Tint - 10min 

£6.00

Under Arm 

£8.00

Eyebrow Re-Shape - 10min 

£6.00

Forearm 

£12.00

Combination of all three - 30min 

£22.00

Full Arm 

£18.00

Express Eyelash Extensions - full set from 

£22.00

Upper Lip 

£6.00

Express Eyelash Extensions - corners only from 

£12.00

Chin 

£6.00

Includes exfoliation, mask, heated bootees, massage & polish
Includes exfoliation massage & polish

Nail Art Extra 

from £1.50
£15.00

Add Shellac 
Swarovski Designs start 

per nail from £4.00

PLEASE NOTE: Open toe shoes will be required for all the above treatments.

COUTURE TANNING

£15.00

Natural Nail Care

Romantic Glow suitable for pale to medium skin tones. Romantic Bronze suitable for
medium to dark skin tones. The tan has a five hour absorption time, develops fully
within 24 hours and lasts with care between seven and ten days.

Deluxe Manicure - 45 min 

£18.00

Full Body Spray Tan 

£18.00

Half Body Spray Tan 

£15.00

Top Up Within 10 days 

£15.00

Product removal 

Includes exfoliation, mask, heated mitts, massage & polish

Standard Manicure - 30min 

£15.00

Includes exfoliation, massage & polish - add a French look £5.00

Add Shellac - 15min 

£10.00

File & Polish - 15min 

£10.00

Nail Art Extra 

from £1.50w

DEPILATORY/THREADING TREATMENTS

Semi-Permanent Lashes - 1- 2hrs 

full set £40.00

Incudes back of bottom £5 extra

Sides Of Face 

£10.00
£6.00

Eyelash Infill - 30min 

£20.00

Eye Brows 

Eyelash infill - 45min 

£30.00

Holiday Wax 

£50.00

Eyelash Infill - 1hour 

£40.00

Weekend Wax

£38.00

A patch test is required before treatment takes place, we will not be held
responsible if a patch test is refused on recommendation from you therapist.

Includes, full leg, standard bikini, under arm & brows

Includes half leg standard bikini & under arms

